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Grover Church Setting

For Wares Ceremony
Allen Memorial Baptist

Church of Grover was the
setting April 1 for an ex-
change of wedding vows
uniting Miss Patricia
Louise Wright of Grover
and Timothy Harold Ware
of Kings Mountain.
The couple exchanged

vows of the double-ring
ceremony at 2 p. m. before
the Rev. Marvin Green-
way, pastor of the church.
Toney Hardin was

organist and Evelyn
Bridges was vocalist for
the program of nuptial
music. Mrs. Bridges sang
“Love Story’ before the
ceremony and ‘‘Wedding
Prayer’’ as the couple
knelt at the altar for the
benediction.
White and yellow mums,

greenery and candles
decorated the sanctuary.
Ottis Wright escorted his

daughter to the altar and
gave her in marriage. The
bride’s wedding gown was
a formal design of white
dotted swiss over bridal
satin designed with short
sleeves featuring lace in-
serts and long train. Her
formal-length mantilla
was draped from a satin
headpiece and she carried
a bouquet of yellow
sweetheart roses, white
carnations and baby’s
breath.
Mrs. Doris Hoyle of

Shelby attended the bride
as matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs.
Patsy Wright and Mrs.
Cathy Wright, both of
Grover, sisters-in-law of
the bride; Mrs. Janice

 
MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY HAROLD WARE

(Patricia Louise Wright)

Horn, Mrs. Cathy Davis,
sisters of the bridegroom,

and Mrs. Fredia Ware,
sister-in-law of the

bridegroom, all of Kings
Mountain.
All the attendants wore

formal gowns of yellow

floral sheer and carried
bouquets of small white
mums centered by a
yellow mum with
streamers of ribbon and
stephanotis.
Curtis Ware was his

son's best man.
Groomsmen were John

Wright, Barry Wright,
both of Grover, brothers of
the bride; Doug Ware,
brother of the bridegroom;
and Frank Davis, brother-
in-law of the bridegroom,
both of Kings Mountain.
The bride's parents

entertained after the
ceremony at a beautifully-
appointed reception at
their home which carried
out the theme of the
wedding.
A pink and white tiered

wedding cake was cut and
served with punch and
party refreshments.
The newlyweds have

returned from a trip to the
mountains of Western
North Carolina and are at
home in the Oak Grove
Community.

BRIDE AND
BRIDEGROOM

Mr. and Mrs. Otis S.
Wright of Grover are
parents of the bride who is
a 1977 graduate of Kings
Mountain Senior High
School.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ware
of Kings Mountain, is also
a 1977 graduate of KMSHS
and is employed by Winn-
Dixie Warehouses in
Charlotte.

Churches Plan Fun Day
Ecumenical Fun Day is

slated by three Kings
Mountain church
congregations on Sun.,
Apr. 30th, at KOA Kamp-
ground. »
The annual outing will

attract members of First

Presbyterian, Resurrec-
tion Lutheran, Grace
United Methodist and
Central United Methodist
Churches.
Each family will pack a

picnic lunch and activities
begin with lunch. Competi-
tive games, including
Over-Under relay, sack
race, lemon drop, egg toss,
tug of war, three-legged

   
    

    
     

 

CHERISHED
COPIES

Old or New Photographs Copied
For more information come by:

LEM LYNCH PHOTOGRAPHY
317 S. LaFayette St.

Shelby, N.C.

482-6626

Lib
Stewart

race, balloon pop, shirt-
cardboard race, skin the
snake and shoe scramble

 

P. Js

BEAUTY LOUNGE
Now Has Positions Available

For Interview Call

739-6535

Managers

Paulette McSwain

Diann Pace 

get underway at 2 p. m.
Ten teams will vie for the
traveling trophy which
was won by the Central
Methodist Church last
year.
After competitive

games, the whole ‘‘mood”’
will change at 2:30 p. m. to
“spirit-building games’
and at 4:30 p. m. the entire
group will join for a closing
worship service which will
end the day at 5 p. m.
Family Fun Day will

feature brand new ac-
tivities for the pre-school
set this year, including a
Pre-School Shack from 2
until 4:30 p. m. with ac-
tivities just for the young
set, supervised and
creative.
In event of rain, the

event will begin at the
Community Center at 2 p.
m.
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“It's in the Cards’’ that
tonights Red Tulip fashion
show-bridge benefit of
Kings Mountain Hospital
Auxiliary at the Woman's
Club will be highly suc-
cessful.
This is the statement of

leaders of KMHA who are
readying for tonight's
benefit, which gets under-
way at 7:30 p. m. at the
Woman's Club on East
Mountain St.
Alice Anne (Mrs.

Charles) Adams is chalir-
man of the event and all
proceeds are earmarked
for beautification of Kings
Mountain Hospital
grounds.
Fashion show co-ordina-

tor for the event is Marilyn
(Mrs. Henry) Neisler.
Mary Anne (Mrs. Paul)

Hendricks, Jr., Kathy
(Mrs. Clark) Mauney and
Mrs. Sandi Rhea will
model for three downtown
firms — Belk, Fulton's and
Plonk Brothers, showing
the newest in fashions for
spring and summerwear,
featuring dresses, sports-
wear, and casual outfits.

Bridge, rook and canasta
players are Invited to pro-
vide their own cards and

make up their own tables
for tonight's event.
Playing prizes will be
awarded in the form of pot-
ted plants, which decorate
the 20 tables throughout
the clubhouse. Refresh-::
ments will also be served.
A Red Tulip watercolor

by artist-in-residence
Steve Greenway, of Cleve-
land Tech, sets the theme
for the show. Tulips and
other spring flowers will
feature the decorations.
The artist and his students
will display some of their
work in the foyer and
lounge of the Woman's
Club.
Admission is a $5 dona-

tion to hospital beau-
tification.
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The Kings Mountain
Woman's Club is ad-
vertising its Sunday dinner
event as a ‘‘Scrumptious
Spring Sunday Dinner, on
Sunday, Apr. 16, from noon
to 2 p. m.
The menu will include

ham and turkey with all
the trimmings, homemade
desserts and rolls.
. Tickets can be pur-
chased at $3.50 for adults
and $1.50 for children 12
and under from any mem-
ber of the Woman's Club or
from Mrs. Ruby Baker,
club president, at Kings
Mountain Savings & Loan
Association, West Moun-
tain St.
Chairmen of the event

are Mrs. George B.
Thomasson and Mrs.
Charles F. Mauney. They
request that club members
turn in monies collected
for tickets and obtain addi-
tional tickets to sell from
Mrs. Baker.
Proceeds are earmarked

for community projects
sponsored by the women's
organization,

Rev. Hunt

Conducts

Revival
Rev. Johnny Hunt,

pastor of Levonie Baptist
Church of Gaffney, 8. C.,
will be evangelist for
revival services Apr. 9-15
at Pledmont Baptist
Church.
Services willbe at 7p. m.

each evening.
A nursery will be

provided during the ser.
vices.
Rev. Ansel Center is

pastor of the church.
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PRICES GOOD THRU 4/12/78...
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
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MARKET MANAGER
SPECIAL

5 LBS. BONELESS BEEF STEW
5 LBS. CUBED CHUCK STEAK °
5LBS. BONE IN CHUCK ROAST

15 iss.
FORONLY, $1699

PAPER TOWELS

10 LB. BAG
IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

 
\ of

BIG ROLL
a IRI]

2 PER CUSTOMER) _

§

TIPSTEAK.10.51 °°
U.S. CHIOCE SIRLOIN

TIP ROAST . . 1s. >1 8°
SREAK. CUBED 31 99

aIND. waeorg4 09

HOOP CHEESE 10.51 4°
FEET, TAILS,
EARS, NECKBONES,

PORK . n=49°

OLD FASHION
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| COUPON WORTH
| s400
| TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

|
i

 TABLE CLOTH
| OUR REG.

“| DISCOUNT PRICE
$16°°

coupon saves$400

{YOUR PRICES]2°°
; ( WITH COUPON)

COUPONGOCG00DDTHRU 4/15/78...

ISVS
HEADS OF 0
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